
THE LOBBY'S BILL.
How It stand After Being Amended

Momewhatin the Senate.
Jefferson City, Mo., May 15.

After the Peers substitute to the com-

mittee bill had been adopted last night,
and the Senators had time to get their
tiupper, they began to talk about
what they had accomplished. This is
the way the Peers substitute that will
pass the Senate, stands:

The proviso of the first section ap-

plying' to labor organizations was
stricken out with the consent of Peers
himself. That is the most important
amendment that was made.

Yeater succeeded in getting an
amendment added prohiting railroad
companies from forcing employes into
insuring with them under a penalty of
tl,000 for each infraction of the law.
The amendment is all right, but the
railroads are not going to make much
kick over it

The amendment which the friends of
genuine fellow servant legislation re-

gard as the most important was that
offered by Senator Kennish. and
adopted by a viva voce vote. It
amends section 2 of the bill, and
Senators Kennish and Ye:iter claim
that under it the insurance features of
the measure are practically nullified.
Senator Yeater, when asked about the
amendment, said:

'The amendment to the insurance
feature which limits it to such injuries
as are received by oneservant through
the negligence of a fellow servant re-

sults in virtually eliminating the in-

surance provisions of the bill. Under
this amendment no company in the ac-

cident insurance business will insure
against this limited class of accidents
alone, as the question of liability
would in the first pla be uncertain
and indefinite, and in the next place
no basing rate could be fixed for such
accidents. For the same reason no
railroad company could or would un-

dertake to establish an insurance de-

partment for such risks alone, as an
employe wanting to insure would de-t-i- re

to insure against all accidents."
Whether the amendments amount to

anything, however, or whether they
do not, Phelps made his boast good
that he "owned the Senate. '? The es-

sential fact is that the friends of a
straight bill were never able to get a
vote on their measure, and that Peers,
Phelps and the gang succeeded in
forcing a general fellow servant bill
on the Senate.

Business and Finance.
Business is improving steadily, and

on broad lines. All signs point to the
permanency of its revival, which con-Btant- ly

assumes a more pronounced
scale. The only feature which thret-en- s

any interruption of its progress is
the restlessness of organized labor,
which at this time of year generally
moves in the direction of shorter
hours and higher wages. One of the
most cheering signs in this direction,
however, is the fact that wages have
"been advanced in a number of estab-
lishments in the iron industry, and it
lardly appears probable that there will
occur any such ilerangement of indus-
try and commerce such as we unfor-
tunately experienced last year.

As business improves the financial
conditions resonds along the same
lines. It is just two years ago since
the financial panic struck the country

the week ending May , 18!l.'. Hrad-street- 's

says that in the stock market
during that week Cotton Oil fell 14

points, Sugar 40, Tobacco 22, Chicago
Gas 25, General Kkvtric 41. lj-.- ul 11.
f lubber 20. and Cordage 47. It may
be news to some that all these storks
re nowconsiderably higher than they

then were, some having even more
than doubled in value. These, it will
be noted, are all "industrial" stocks:
and so it is seen that they lead in the
business revival, as they led the de-

cline in value two years ago.
In the world of finance the most fa-

vorable sign is the growing confidence,
not only at home but abroad, in the
soundness of our national finances.
The gold reserve in the Treasury is
steadily increasing, and is now up to
$96,000,000. European financiers feel
assured that no such change in our
monetary standard as would come
from the adotion of the free coinage
of silver at 16 to 1 is possible, and have
begun to buy our stocks freely. Enor-
mous blocks of American securities,
not only of national bonds but of rail-

road shares, have lately been made.
It is estimated in New York that fully
$70,000,000 have been bought in Lon-

don within the past few weeks, since
the European buying began. This has
had the effect of causing a sharp de-

cline in the rates of loreign exchange,
which is now so low that gold ship-
ments from Europe to America may be
expected to begin atanv time. Toledo
lilade.

Notice to Teachers.
Teachers without certificates desir-

ing to teach in Cape Girardeau county
the ensuing year are requested to at-

tend the Annual Institute to be held
in the city of Jackson, beginning May
20, 1805. The Institute will continue
two weeks, the last three days being
set apart for examination. The pres-
ence of every teacher is expected, as
few, if any, private examinations will
be given. Friends and patrons of
education are cordially invited.

Respectfully,
T. E. Joyce, Co. Com.

L. Carcthebs, Conductor.

piPERttElDjlEOC
PLUG TOBACCO

TV V

Flavor

Consumers ofckwinjtokccoiAo

arewilliirjto pay a little more ik
the price diaged for tlie ordinanj

trade tobaccos, will find this

fcrand-supecio-

c
to all others- -

Resolution of the City Council.
Whereas. It is necessary that Fred-

erick street, from Good Hope street to
Jefferson avenue, should be graded
and graveled for the convenience of
the public. Therefore, be it

Ilesolved, That said Frederick street,
from Good Hope street to Jefferson
avenue, be graded, graveled and other-
wise placed in condition for public
use. in accordam-- e with the law: and
the city clerk is hereby instructed to
publish this resolution in the news-
paper doing the city printing, for two
consecutive weeks, to the end that said
work may be done.

Bex. H. Adams.
I certify that the above is a true

copy of a resolution, presented, read
and adopted by the City Council of
the city of Cape Girardeau, Mo., at a
regular meeting thereof, held on Mon-
day evening, May lith. 18!5.

Geo. E. Chappell, Citv Clerk.
May Sth, 1K!.". milnl!)K-2- w

Resolution of the City Council.
Whereas, It is necessary that Fred-

erick street from Broadway street to
North street should be graded and
graveled for the convenience of the
public. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That said Frederick street
from Broadway street to North street,
bo graded, graveled and otherwise
plax;d in condition for public use. in
accordance with the law. and the city
clerk is hereby instructed to publish
this resolution in the newspaper doing
the city printing, for two consecutive
weeks, to the end that said work may
le done.

August Bierwirth,
I certify that the above is a true

copy of a resolution, presented, read
and adopted by the City Council of
the city of Cape Girardeau. Mo., at a
regular meeting thereof, held on Mon-
day evening. May th. 1S95.

Geo. E. Chappell. City Clerk.
Ma v 8th. 195. mllnli98-2-

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order ol the Cape

(iirardeau Court of Common I'leas in
and for the county of Cape (iirardeau.
State of Missouri, made at its January
term, to-wi- t: Saturday. February 9.
1H!5. I, the undersigned administrator
of the estate of Mahala Swan, deceas-
ed, will sell at public sale for cash
in hand at the east door of the couit
house in the city of Cape Girardeau,
County and State aforesaid, on
Tuesday, The Twenty-Eight- h Day

of May, A. 1).. 1S95,

The following dcscrilied real estate,
to-wi- t:

The east half ( i ) of lot forty-seve- n

(47) in range I. in the city of Cajie
Girardeau, county of Cape Girardeau,
in the State of Missouri, which lot
fronts south ninety (W) feet on Jeffer-
son avenue and ninety-on- e and one-ha- lf

( 914) feet on the east of an alley,
for the purpose of paying the debts
of said deeea.ied.

William V. Leech.
apr27n52 Administrator.

Notice to . ontractors.
Notii-- is hereby given that the un-

dersigned I load and Bridge Com-
missioner of CaH! (iirardeau county
Mo., will on Saturday June 21st 195
at 10 o'clock a. m. at site of bridge on
Whitewater and Bloomtield road, let
contract for an iron bridge, subject to
approval by County Court.

For plans and specifications call on
L. M. Bean. Gordonville Mo.

Commissioner ivserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

James F . McLain.
by L. M. Bean

Dptv. Koad & Brdg. Com.
May 14th 195". ml-n- 3.

A Noted French Chemist.
Has combined the valuable quail

ties of Cotton Root. Tan v and I'enne- -

royal and as a result the famous
Mon-a-- Tablets are offered the ladies

sure anu . peiuj ixiui to lauiis f,T

suppressed and painful menstration
acting in from 24 to .".! hours. These j

Tablets are especial! v recommended to
married who desire a certain
monthly medicine doinjr away with
annoyance and fret. They are a cer- - i

tain preventive for all monthly irretru- -

larties. Thousands of French ladies j

use them rejrularlv. These Tablets are
compounded by a Chemist thereby in- -

suring perfect safety. Sold under a
'

written guarantee. Itxt offered for a
single failure. Price reduced from S5... .

S2: sent ostpaid (securely sealed )

to any address. Send 4 stamps for
guide to women.

Tee Monami Chemical Co..
Albion. Indiana.

Sold bv Drujrgists.

Hiss Qjpnstirje Uipeeler,

StenorapHer and Typewriter
Prepared to work on short notice. South

Spanish Street. oct3f-9- 4

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Cape

Girardeau Court of Common Pleas in
and for the County of Cape Girardeau,
State of Missouri, made at its January
term, to-wi- t: Saturday, February 9,
1895, I, the undersigned administrator
of the estate of Charles Allen, Sr., de-

ceased, will sell at public sale for cash
in hand at the east door of the court
house in the city of Cape of Girardeau,
County and State aforesaid, on

I Tuesday, The Twenty-Eight- h Day
of May, A. D., 18!).-

-.

The following described real estate to-wi- t:

Seventy-fou- r (74) feet off the south
side of lot ten (10) in range F in the
city of Cape Girardeau, in the county
of Cape Girardeau, in the State of
Missouri, more particularly described
as follows: Commence at the southeast
corner of said lot ten (10) in range F.
in said city, then run north along
Lorimier street seventy-fou- r ( 74 ) feet,
then run west one hundred and eighty
(130) feet an alley, then run south
parallel with Lorimier street seventy-fo- ur

(74) feet, then run east along the
south line of said lot ten (10) in range
F one hundred and eighty (180) feet
to the point of beginning, for the
purpose of paying the debts of said
deceased.

This April 24. 181)5.

apr27n"2 RICHARD CARROLL,
Administrator of the estate of

Charles Allen. Sr., deceased.

Mortgage's Sale of Beal Estate.
Whereas, William Etzel and Mary

Etzel. his wife, of Cape Girardeau
County, State of Missouri, by their
certain mortgage deed, dated the 4th
day of April, 1893. and recorded in
the Recorder's office of said county in
Mortgage Book "It" at pages 11 and
12 conveyed the undersigned
mortgagee the following described real
eitate. lying and being in the county
of Cape Girardeau and State of Mis-
souri, to-wi- t:

All of the south one half of lot num-
ber forty-tw- o (42) in range A, in the
city of Cape Girardeau, being fifty-si- x

(5ri) feet front on Sprigg street, by
one hundred and eighty (180) feet in
depth an alley.

Which said conveyance was made to
secure the payment of the promissory
note fully described in said mortgage,
and.

Whereas, said note has long since
become due and payable according to
the true tenor, date and effect of said
note and remains unpaid.

Now, therefore, I. the undersigned
mortgagee, will, pursuant to the pro-
visions of said morgtgage, on
Wednesday, The Twenty-Nint- h

Day of May, A. D., 1895,

at the east door of the court house in
the city of Cape Girardeau, county of
Cape Girardeau and State of Missouri,
between the hours of nine o'clock in
the forenoon and five o'clock in the
afternoon of that day proceed to sell

ithe above described real estate at pub
lic vendue to the highest hiuucr lor
cash in hand satisfy said note and
interest together with the costs and
expenses of executing this mortgage.

William Meyer,
apr27n52 Mortgagee.

Proposals for City Printing.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned for doing the City
IVinting for the city of Caio (iirar '

deau for the vear commencing on the
first Monday in June. 1895. and end -

I
j

ing on the first Monday in June, lstt. i

both da vs inclusive.
Fai-- nrnixwal imi.it 1m- - inad in

1 1 .... .1formity to ordinance .So. nji, and a J

resolution of the Council adopted at a j

regular meeting of the Council held!
May ith. 195. and must be accom-
panied with a bond in double the
amount of said proposal, with two or
more solvent securities In; approved
by the Mayor of said city.

Bids will Ik; received up 7 o'clock
Monday evening, June .'1, 1M95, at my
office at the court house, and will be
opened by the President of the Coun-
cil at a meeting therefor to be held at
said time.

The city reserves the right to rejH-- t

any and all bids.
The form of bond, details of said

printing and other information apper-
taining thereto will be furnished by
the undersigned.

GEO. K. CHAPPELL. City Clerk.
Cape (iirardeau. Mo.. May Hth. 1!5.

mlln2-::- t

Proposals for ravel.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned for graveling Themis
street between r reuerick and snri",r
street? in tue city of ( ae (iirardeau.
Mo.

Kach bid must Ik- - made in conformi-- l
ty to ordinance No. 54'i. an ordinance
providing for the grading and gravel- -
ing of said portion of Themis stiret.

j and existing ordinances governing the
' construction and improving of streets,
and must be accompanied with a certi-- i
lied check made payable to the Mayor

iof the city of Cape Girardeau, in an
amount equal to ten per cent of the
amount bid. which check shall become
the property of the city of (.ape Girar
deau, in case the party to whom is
awarded the contract for grading said
treet falls, neglects or refuses for the

work bid for according to the terms of
hjs bi(i ;ind aso f pxw.te U) tjK, (.iu- -

an(1 sufficient bond for a faith- -
ful compliance with the condition of
s"'h contract.

. .ll':l. r.mini leu uaj s auer ine is
awarded ihe party to whom same is
awarded will lie required to execute to
tne cilv ol t ape (iirardeau a oonu in
double the amount bid for such work
with at least two jrood and sufficient
sureties, conditioned for the faithful
nerfnr: nie ( if hi cdntmet

uids wilj u. Ivceived up to 7 o'clock
Monday even in jr. May 20th. ltl!C. at
m.v o!lioe in '-

-' court house, and will
! M"? an

hy ,thL' lIf'n? to be
ht.la ;lt s.,i,j tirae Xhe city rerves
the risrht to reject any and all bids.

Geo. E. Chappeell. Citv Clerk.
Cape (iirardeau. Mo.. Mav Tth. 1 '...

mW-nl;ii- H

Medical Book.
A revised and enlarged edition of

Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manuel will!
be sent free to any address. Hum-- !

phreys Medicine Company, William
and John Sts., York.

j PBOBATE DOCKET
of th

; finna GipovflpaTI fnnrtnf Pninmnn PlPQB
uuijj uuuiuuuu vuuiiui vumiuuu luun
Which meets on the fourth Monday in Mav,
1H9S, at the conrt house In the City ol
Cape Girardeau. Missouri. By the roles of
said Court, Mondav, the first day of the term
is set apart to hear and pass on Probate marten
at which time and place executors, adminis-
trators and curators named herein are required
to present all settlements and other matter re-
quired by law to be passed on by the court.

9TJIT ADVR. GDKS.
Abernathy A A F Anderson Abernathr
Brnne Fred Sam Hitt
Biune & Son Sam Hitt
Burgess OBtLL William Burgess
Boare Thomas Jr Linns Sanford
Brinkmann George Peter Huber
Bethe Maria Henry Bethe
Brinkopf Albert Heurj J Brinkopf
Brooks A ft A John W Brooks
Brooks Albert John W Brooks
Kckert Fred Jacob Eekert
Ervin Eli Chas McDonald
Ferguson Mary R John M McClean
bioony a J S Cobb
Gerstacker Fredericks W 11 Coerrer
Hillen Frank B Lewis G Hitt
Hunze Charles L Wilhelmie Hunze
Haman heirs Christ iiamann
HolcombJ T J M Holeumb
Hitt AJftSJ William Hitt
Hobbs heirs Alfred M in ton
Holi heirs Gottfried Hartung
Heuer Anna M Mav Heuer
Krapp heirs John Dell
Masterson Frank Jas VauGilder
Reynolds J Alfred Minton
Randol heirs Edward Randol
Reiley Elisabeth Leo Doyle
Schuster Leonhardt Aug Bierwirth
ssnder Uustav Alfred Minton
Schmitz A ft R J E L'mbeck
Rchwab F R Lewis Carl W l'mbeck
Sandvoss William Eoretha Sandross
Seehausen Andreas Henry Seehauteu
Tbiele Wilson ft berth K Hartmann
Wilson heirs W B Wiluon
Wilson Addie Laura .ril Rider
YeagerAdolph Fredericka Yeager

E H. ENGELUANS. Clerk

FINAL SETTLEMENT. Notice is hereby
to all creditors and others interested

in the estate of tVillhelm Sandvoss, deceased,
that the undersigned executrix intends to make
final settlement thereof at the next term of the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common Pleas, of
Cape Girardeau county, Mifsouri, to be held at
the court house in the city of Cape Girardeau on
Monday, Mav ;7th. lSi.".

DORETTA SANDVOSS.
apr!7n."ii Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice In
of administration

upon the estate of William Hoffman, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned by the
Cape Girardeau Court of Common Pleas, of
Cape Giraraeau county, Missouri, bearing date
the itb day of April, lsit'i.

Ail persons having claims aganst said estate
are required to exhibit them to him for allow-
ance, within one year from the date or said
letters, 01 they mav be precluded from any
benefit of such and if said claims be not
exhibited within two years from the date of the
publication of this notice, thev will be forever
barred. BENJAMIN F. UA VIS,

apri7n.'i2 Administrator.

Notice of Election of Teachers.
The Board of Education of the school-distri- ct

"Cape Girardeau City" will elect Teachers for
the ensuing year, on Monday evening. May

lss.. There are to be elected:
FOR LOKIMKK SCHOOL.

A Principal, at salary of So per month.
A Frst Assistant at sulary of . 40 jier month.
Six other Assistants at salary of. 35 ' "each.

rOR l.IMOLN SCHOOL.
A Princital. at salary of "i0 per month.
Two Assistants at salary of 30 ' each.

Ijength of school term nine months.
By order ol the Board .

E F. Osterloh, Secretarv.

BEPOBT OP THE CONDITION
or the First National Bank of Cape Girar-

deau, at Cape Girardeau in the State of Mis-

souri, at the close ol badness. May 7th, ISO.
BISOI FK

Loans and discounts S 02, 1ST !8
Overdrafts, secured anrt unsecured. 1.IOI 41
IT. S. Bonds to secure circulation. 12, 500
Premiums on I". S. Bonds 1.500
Stocks, securities, etc l.",N0
Banking-uou- e, furniture, and

fixtures S.200
Due Ircm State banks and

bankers 209,51
Due from approved reserve agents 4.2 22
Checks and other cash items 256 S!

Fractional paper currency, nickels
- IA 15

.Lawful Monev Reserve in bank, viz
specie ,2!05l
lgal-tend- er notes l.wo (j !,629 05
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas- -

nrer l.'i ber cent of rirenlatioii . 562,50

Total .8 141. "1.1 ;

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . 50,000
Surplus fund 1.000
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 4.174 60
National Bank notes outstanding. 11,250
Individual deposits subject to check 4T.S41 06
Demand certificates of deposit. . . . 2.5!
Time certificates of deposit 22,250
Bills Payable 3,0p0

Total. 141, 813 06

STATE OF MISSOURI.
Cocntv of Cafe Giraroeai '

I, L S.Joseph, Cashier of the above named
Bank do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of rav knowledge and
belief. L." 8. JOSEPH.

Casbier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

kal. this l.'itb dav of May. Ink.
Henkv A AstnoLZ.

Notarv Public
My commission expires Oct 31, 19.

Correct Attest
:AVH A GLENN,
W. B. WILSON Directors.
JAMES A. MATTESON. S

PXECCTRIX'S NOTICE. Notice is hereby
?ivcti that letters of administration upon

the estate of William 11. chievellMin, deceas-
ed, have been granted to the undersigned by the
Ca; Girardeau Court of Common Pleas, of
Cape Girardeau conntv, Missouri, bearing date
the llth day of rehruary. Isu5.

All ierso'ns having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit them to her tor allow- -

i ance. within one vear from the date of said
letters, or they may he precluded from any
benefit of such estate; and if said claims be not
eNhihitei within two years from theoateortne
publication of this notice, thev will be forever
bamd. CAROLINE SCHi EVEI.1JE1X.

apr27r,52 Executrix,

1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Notice is
hiTi'bv iriven that letters of administration

upon ho estate of William Vorwefr, leceasl,
hare been frrantcl to the nnlTrti)rned by the
Cape (iirardeau Conrt of Common Pleas, of
Caei;irarlean eoaiitv, Missouri, bearing date
the l:;th day of March, lf.fi.

All intmhip haTinirrlaimfi against said estate

benelit of snrh estate"; anil if said claims be not j

( exhil.ite.1 within two vears from the date of the
of ,his "otic- - ": b,7"on 7rWi!LESTE

ai.KTni; Administrator.;

.
t

FARM FOR SALE,
Iny fam, riphtT arrps for

sn,.. Ttiefarni is located inthecity limits of j

; ape birardean ana is in aniitn state oi ramvi- -
tiou. iood dwelling honse and onthonsett on
the premises. Good well and spring water
Good orchard ol apple and peaches. Perfect
tittle jriveu Fur price and terms call on or
address MICHAEL SCIIEKER.

Caie Girardeau. Mo.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby iriven that the un-

dersigned Road" and Brijzde Com-
missioner of Cape (Iirardeau county
Mo., will on Srturday June 1.1th 1!.1.
at o'cl-- a. m. at" siteof bridge on
Kandols Creek Jacob Glneck- -

hartz. let contract for a wooden bridge.
For plans and specifications call on

L. M. Bean. Gordonville Mo.
The Commissioner reserves the right

of America. It is the onlv ivmedy space of ten davs after such award to rcinired to exhibit them to him lor!..,. anre. within one vear from the date of saidwhich affords at the same time a safe, i into a ui,if..ri onti.i to do the or thv k,-- rrecloded from anv
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rejei-- t r u bi,ls- - .
James r . Mclean.j Ben

Dptv. Road & Brdg. Com.
May 14th li9"Z m!8-n- 3.

SPRIJfiJREETIIG.
Here weare with the prettiest line of

New Spring Goods
It has ever been our good fortune to place in
this market, and at such low prices. It . will
pay you to come and see thma.

We will be pleased to show you the latest
novelties in

Woolens, Sis, Dock and Cotton Fabrics

for Spring and Summer wear.
Ourlineof EMBROIDERY, LACE and

WHITE GOODS is complete.

CAPE CITY

CASH STORE.
104 MAIN ST. CAPE GIBABDEATJ, MO.

We shalll be pleased to have you call and
see us.
The PRICES and GOODS

Will introduce you to

You will be interested, if you purchase you
will be benefitted. One rule: All goods must
be paid for on delivery. No time, no dis-
counts, but your money back if you want it.

Respectfully,
J. C. MORRISON, Proprietor.

On the 111 of December, the Racket store of this place changed
managers. J. ('. Morrison, who has so faithfully and successfully
held that position in the past, severed his connection with the business
on that day, E. S. Almstead successor, who we are quite sure will
make the Racket in the future what it hat been in the past a perfect
success.

We are not informed as to Mr. Morrison's future plans, and
while we would very much rejrret to lose him as a citizen, he will carry
our best w ishes to any locality in which he should locate. He is a
live, wide awake business man. possessing the qualifications of making-friena-

wherever he goes. Current Topics, Beebe, Ark. January 3
1895.

i

Fred Glover, Pres. J. Moncur, Gen. Manager.

CAPE CITY

PLUMBING CO.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS.

All work done in first-cla- ss manner by
practical men.

CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTY.
Bids furnished on application.

Sape iPBUJiUPy i Ibo Oo.
Cape 3-irsird.ea- n3 2vo.

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
A. RUEDIGER, Pres.
F. W. FEUERBACHER, Vice Pres.
E. II. EXGELMAXX, Scc'y.
CHRIS UIRSCII, Treas.

My!
Look at
your

SHOES.

Did you ever

see HAMAU'S
$3 SH03S.

'Vfiey look well after they
have been worn a long
time.

They hold their
shape and preserve
their fine appear-

ance.

They are cheap
For the money.

R.GRANNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in all the courts and attend to
all basiness entruted to him.

DIRECTOBS:
A. RUEDIGER.
F. VT. FEUERBAHER.
A. J. LANG.
WM. REGENIIARDT.

Dr. J, M, VanDervort,

Veterinary gurgeon

And DeDtist.
Consultation and Examination

Free. Office at Kage's stable. Cape
Girardeau. Mo.

Santos, Rio I e Janeiro, Chicairo, Boston,
New York. St. Lonis.

6stekWisUJ 1876.
Steinwender,

Stoffregen if So.
IMPORTERS OF

COFFEES. TEAS & SPICES.
Coffee Rosters and Spice Grinders. Largest

importers, in tb. West. Imported laat jear
3uu (MU bajrs or ouu ponnda or coffee.
411-4- South 7th Strict.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
G. II. ULRICH, Traveling; Salesman.

Cape City Roller Mills.
Latest Improved Roller lYocess.

Ilarine adopted the Roller Proeew, we are
' now prepared to make floor of the finest (Trades

A trial of onr Roller Process Hour will eon--:

vince yoo that it is the best Hour made. Give
, as a trial.

STEIN BROS.. Pro'p.
Broadway. - Cape Girardeau, Mo.

i L.Rutt&P. W. Murton,

DENTISTS.
Office in Srordirant Bank Brdldinr

Crown and Undue. Work and Gold
vZCCTr Filling a specialty. Teeth extracted
witboat pain.


